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MEDFl D BOYS

LOSE TO ASHLAHD

BUI GIRLS WIN

The Mcdford liifh echoed bnskct-lm- ll

team lost tlic first of (ho seric
for the. champinnsdiip of soutliern
Oregon Inst night at tho Nnt to Ash-

land by tho fooro of 17 to 35, in n
closo and ppeetaenlnr game tlnit

five tninnteV extra piny to
decide. Nearly 500 people saw the
contest, the largest crowd over in at-
tendance, at a bafcketbnll panic in
Koulheni Oregon. The same team
play nt the same place ninuu tonight,
and already cloo to 400 tickets have
been so'd for the pune, which assure..,
another linnncr crowd.

Tho Mcdford uirls defeated the
Alndnnd rtU o to 1, villi consider-
able case, and were never in scriou
danger. Ncllio forum wns the star.

Tho fenturo of the game ni the
display of high school spirit on the
lnrt of tho locals, and the cheering
and roolini was the best ever shown
by Mcdford students.

Ashland rooters came in a spccinl
tram, accompanied by a bras hand

Hy the showing of the two teams
last night, nnd the spirited play, free
from wrangling or delays, tho school
are entitled to the support of the
citizens of both Mcdford and Ashland
in the present series.

COUNTERFTIT PLANT

IN WALLS OF PRISON

SAX QUENTIX, Cal., Feb. 26.
A counterfeiting layout within tho
walls of tho stnto penitentiary was
uncovered hero today by Warden
James A. Johnson, A complete out-

fit to niako spurious money wns
found In tho coll of Thomas Wanton
and with It an almost perfect Imita-
tion of a $5 gold piece. Ulanton re-

fused to say where he got tho mi
tcrlat for tho coin.

AS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 20. W. K.
Hixby, n millionaire, today wired his
resignation as a receiver for tho St.
Louis & San Francisco railroad to
United Stntes Circuit Judgo Adams.

was tho reason assigned bv
Ilbbv.

KILLED IN A DUEL

MKTZ, Germany, Feb. 20. Lieu-tenn-

Hnngc, an infantrvmnn, wns
killed in a duel hero today by Lieu-

tenant Yon Lnvalntto St. George, a
member of tho same reciracnt. The
official report of the senate said a
gross insult caused, tho duel.

f--
KANES CHEEK ITEMS

Mrs. Bean and tho children of
Willow Springs, spent Sunday, tho
gliosis of Mrs Dean's parent, Mr
and Mrs. Jlrown, cf tho Dlackwell.

Drown and Stanley hnvo leased tho
Jlyrley place for a twin of years.

Mrs. 1M Ithotcn of Galls creek,
spout Sunday, tho guest or Mrs. E.
lllglnbotham of Kanea creek,

Sunday being an Ideal day every
ouo availed themselves pf tho oppor-
tunity of riding or driving about tho
country.

Josio niiotcn, who has been the
guest of Knucs creek relatives for
Home tlmo, has returned to her te

homo.
W'outtior l'rophct Foster forecasts

spring weather for tho .month ending
Fobrunry.

Cass Higlubothnm who has been
at tho budstdo of his brother for tho
past month wll leavo in a few days
for his homo near Salum, Ore.

John Mardon who has been con-

fined to tho houso with rheumatism
for somo tlmo is able to bo back at
work ngafn.

Martin & Son, have returned
from California uftor spending the
winter thoro and commeucod work
upon their ICanus creek mining pro-

perty, which promises to bo a bona
fldo.

Kanes crook business visitors to
Gold Kill this week wore: Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Illglnbotham, Mr.

and Mrs, Founell, Mrs. Mardon, Mrs.
'Noegls, Mrs. Corfmon, Shrumj),
Chandler, Delalro and Prophet

Mm. Cook of "Garden Row" who
bMjlHMR MRU) what Indisposed Is

MHvatt,

OF

Further developments in the case
of William H. lluekner, fnko highway
engineer, who ns "Lieutenant Mar
shall," was received with open amis
nnd lav Mil v entertniued lv the pen-l- e

of Grants Pass when he promised
to te the Pacific lrghway so
as to leave Mcdford off the line.

that he is an escape two
state penitentiaries, where unexpired
sentences linuir over him, nnd i

wanted by both the federal pvcm-me- nt

and the state of Oregon for re-

cent crimes.
Hacklier four jenrs ago was serv-

ing a twenty-yea- r term nt Walla
Walla prison nnd was among tin
pr'souers employed under State
Highway Engineer Howlby. He act-

ed ns rodmnn on one division of the
work and picked up sufficient smut
tcriug of engiueerine to later cor
tnee the Grants I'nss people that h

wns the renl article particular!
when he ngrced to eliminate Mcdford
Two years ago he escaped, and Intel
was sentenced to a long term in th
Utah penitentiary, from which he r.Ni
cscnued n few months since.

Coming to Portland. Huekner se-

cured work on one of the sun eying
uar.ies on the Columbia highway.
When one of the party, who proved
to be on decamped and
was found to be n forger, Huekner
was highly indignnnt nnd rcgisteicd
a comnlniut with the engineer in
charge for being sent out with such
n questionable character in the parly.

A week Inter Huekner disappeared.
taking n Clatskanie girl
with him and leaving numerous
ed checks in his wake. He took the
girl to Vancouver, Wash., where he
married her. Coming to Portland, he
proceeded to easdi Mime more checks
on the Clatskanie bank and with ihe
proceeds came to Grants Pass. Hero
he represented himself to be in the
employ of the state highway comms-sio- u,

mid on his announcement that
the rontiMlf the Pacific highway was
to be changed, was wined and dined.

Huekner is therefore wanted at
both Walla Walla and Salt
Uucle Sam for white slavery, and Or
egon for forgery, but will be sent
t6 "Walla Walla first.

Josephine county, bv the way, has
so far refued tvi h the
Pacific highway work and has de-

clined the assistance of the state
highway commission.

TEN-POUN- D SON BORN

TO HARVEY WILEY
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SERVICE HOURS

Our store is open from 8 n. in.

until 0 p. in. Saturday
until 810, your

LINENS
Linens nemo

of linen nroduction mid carry
mark of distinction

patterns, fiuinli mid goodness,
them class superior

to other linens.
72-i- gun All Linen

and extra good tier
yard $1.00

72-i- u. e.xtrn fine All Lin-

en, satin finish, per
ynul

72-i- n. Mercerized ex-

tra fiuo finish, per yard,
only 65

fll-i- n. Red nnd Duff
Table Linen, fust col-

or nnd till linen, yard ..50

Napkins to match nbovo
nt $2.00, $2.50,

$3.50.

atEDFORD MAIL TRTBTTOT, MEDFORT), ORACION, THURSDAY, W11WUAHV 20, mil.

GRANTS PASS EASY CHARTER REVISION

VICTIM

WANTED

2m$m53m$J5m
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CONVICT

COMMITTEE HOLDS

FIRST MEETING

The first meet'ng of the
ce of new commis-

sion was held yesterday evening at

Commercial club rooms. A geu- -

crnl discussion of the work bcfoie
them was held and a plan of study-

ing other modern chatters
Frequent meetings arc planned, but
it was sense of the committee
that there was no for undue
basic in deciding upon the many im-

portant points to bo decided. Thor-
oughness and the turning out of a
piece of work that will it-

self to the people, ns well ns reflect
credit upon the commission, seems
to he the dtorminntion.

The Commercial club has offend
tre use of their commodious rooms
for charter commission's
which offer hn been accepted.

Mine Host Mohr of Mcdford
hotel loaned the commission n roll-to- p

desk. Secretary is busy
getting together n library of refer
ence books and ihe of other
cit.es.

Fl

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., Fob 2C
by F. M. (Ilora) Smith, a

new to bo known ns ths
Realty Syndicate filed ar-

ticles In tho district court hero to-

day. Ita capital was Riven as $10,-000,00- 0.

nrticlcs explain that tho com-

pany's purpose is to trade in and im-

prove ami develop real estate in nil

states the union, besides dealing
in cortgnges, securities and other evi

dence of indebtedness'.
In addition to Smith, the directors

include Frank H. Anderson of San
Rafael, C. P. Murdock. W. W. W.

Curthwaite. C. (). G. Miller, .John S.
Drum nnd Mortimer Flcishhncker.

BOYS' ME POISONS

REVIVA LIST'S THROAT

PKNDLKTON, Or., Feb. 20.-- HU

throat poisoned by gases re-

leased n revival tabernacle here
several nigh's ago bv two smnll boys
Rev. K. J. Hulgin, Portland evange-
list, was forced today to abandon
pulpit on orders of his pliynieinus.

Harvey W. Wiley here today. John! A. L. Crim, had sturtcd for
Preston Wiley wns the name I California, was called to cor.-th- e

new arrival. Itinue tho meetings.
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NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY
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GIRLS! BEAUTIFUL. CHARMING HAIR,

DANDRUFF CENT DANDERINE

Try Hair
In Few nnd It

Hair

Your hair
nnd as

and ns n
after a linlr

Just try this n
cloth with a llttlo nni

drnw It your hair,
ono small at a time

This will tho hair of
dirt and oil and In just a
few you havo the

MEDFORD'S EXCLUSIVE GOODS STORE

New Spring Goods Surprisingly Inexpensive

appreciated those
who advantage crowds inspecting

HUMIDOR

Humidor

ranked

grade
damask

$1.50

Turkey
Colored

patterns

charter

outlined.

oecns'on

commend

committee's

Sheldon

charters

Headed
corporation

company,

noxious

DRY

pieces Fancy IMniii

Guest Toweling, every yurd
guaranteed linen,

ynrd

JUVENILE CLOTH
Made from selected cot-

ton, absolute colors
guaranteed dis-

play window; price,
vmd, only

SILK $3.98
McSHiilino

I'elticoats, mnde
gathering bottom,

shades; special priced
$3.08

T00TALS ENGLISH CREPES

Crepos made from fine,
cotton, Roman plaids

patterns, yard 35t
Jupaucrio CiepcK,
biripei, "tinraiitced fast,
price, yurd, only 19?
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Ashland wants Southern
Stnto Normal School

--Tuesday evening
armory. meeting at-

tended largo enthusiastic
audlcnco mooting
success every soliciting

funds cam-

paign through membership
Normal school association followed
Wednesday. Oeorgo llubec

lending speaker Prof, ltrls-co- e,

Staples Scoy
talks, McCoy

president gathering.
contest between Armory

basket
furious Dallas

Friday Saturday nights
suited nplcco. Satur-
day's resulted victory

Armory following
defent night before.

nuutinl re-

union Armory
Saturday bcfluutng
morning. Dinner 1:30.
Program afternoon.

Sweeney unloaded
scrapers other

Stelnmnu.
quarter

Hl.lory Friday. Illllory
daughter Attlruey
Mooro.

Commercial committee
charge Ashland minora!
springs development cnmpnlgn re-

ports negotiations under
services expert experts

supply necessary Infor-
mation qualities
waters under option

proper methods handling
them.

work. de-

veloped secured options
springs which
bollovo supply abundance
waters every vnrlety known
locality llthln, sulphur, soda,

accurate analysis these
absoluto certainty

piping,
regard citizens generally

committee's

Slops
Falling otitj Grows

becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant appears soft,
lustrous beautiful jounsf
girl's
cleanse." moisten

Dandorino
carefully through
tnklng strand

cleanse dust,
excessive

moments doub'ed

curing cloth
house drcsM--

needs
price, yard, only 12'a

NEW

sheer
linen

smnll
Bpcciul ..15

I'lnin Serges, Checks

wide, these
good values; price,

yurd 48

42-i- Crepes,
evening shades,

effect; price,
yurd

All-Wo- ol Hiuall
price,

yurd 50f

that tho best Im nono tin
good. If tho waters are to bo piped
In nt public expense the public

that they are worth
It nnd that tho proper methods are
used. It Is not a matter In which

can be tolerated With
this Idea tho will secure
tho services of tho best expert Iho
country nffotds nnd will also avail
Itself of experts In tho employ of Iho
)mmt railway s stems which wou'd
nnturnlly be Interested In seeing a
great resort city built up hero.

While nrn under wny
the committee will bo busy getting
the various under optlln
In shape for They have
already much Inhor but
give great promise being traced and
wnlled to bedrock. Their actual
qualities nrn not vet known but tliov
nro to hnvo about alt tbx
"goods" for which tho old Toliuan
springs are

Tho llthln spring on tho Murphy
place needs much work In the way of

retaining wnlls nnd road
wny to mnko It accessible. The land
nbovo this spring gives forth a hoi
tow sound when driven over nnd

It Is n direct outlet from the
great reservoir which
must supply tho various springs and
seepages of the Immedinte locality.

Tho public nwnlts with much In

terest tho opinion of experts on this
spring. Tho qunllty of Its wntors
lends ninny to believe It tuny rival
tho springs nt Cnrlsbnd, Ger-

many. Tho bare of such
an outcome Is somewhat

It would mean nn inland city the
rival of Senttle, Snn Fran
cisco nnd Los mi Inland
city that would leave Denver nnd
Spoknno In tho shade. Strnngor
things hnvo

SPORTING EDITOR NAUGHT0N
STRICKEN, HEART

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., Feb. 20.
W. W. editor of
the Sun was
stricken with heart trouble today nnd
taken to St. Mary's He
was reported in u serious condition.

With Medfnrd tradn Is MeiHor.t rondo

NO 25
This! IkHilUcs llenuty of beauty of your hair.

Moment",

"Daudcrlno

splendid

FLAX0NS
material,

laundries,
patterns,

Suitings,
consid-

ered

ChallicH,
patterns

authority

absolutely

guesswork

negotiations

proportion
inspection.

excavation,

ap-

parently
uudorrround

possibility
staggering

Portlnnd,

happened.

TROUBLE

Naughloii, sporting
Francisco Examiner,

hospital.

llesldes beautifying tho hnlr nt
once, Danderlno dissolves every par
ticle of cleanses, purifies
nnd Invigorates tho scnlp, forever
stopping and falling hair.

lint what will plcaso )ou most will
be after n fow weeks' use when yoif
will actually sco new hnlr f inn nnd
downy at first yes but really now
hair growing nil over the scalp. Jf
you care for pretty, soft hair and
lots of It surely gel a 25 cent bottle
of Knowlton's Dnndorino from nny
druggist or toilet counter, and just
try It.

SERVICE LOCATION

Right in tho heart of Mcdford,
I'.'fl Knst Main strect-tu- il

center.

-- tho re- -

The good tilings wo are showing here for the good of our friends are highly hy of them

conic to sec us. The in buying now is shown by the you will find here
new arrivals every day.

placing

quality,

Damask,

wear;

PETTICOATS

stripes,

plain
colors

society's

committee

CRINKLED RIPELETTES

childien's
ironing;

neat
priced

Shepherd
Fancy

French
rich

clinging

Htripes;

must
know

committee

occasioned

believed

fatuous.

fnmoun

Angeles

dnudruff;

Itching

Tub Silks, plain sliipe
nnd fancy satin atiipc, assort-
ed colors, price, per yard, $1
nnd - $1.25

LESS 33 -3 PER CENT

All RcuiiiuuIh of Dress Pat-

terns, both wool and cotton,
will bo closed out nt u discount
of Xi 1-- per cent.

KIMONOS Long nnd hhort
sleeves, Home made fancy, oth-

ers very nlnin; spcciul for two
duys, XI U tier cent off,

I'laiu nnd Fanny Ruffling, Hindu

from plain nci, also fancy
lace, white nnd ecru; pi ice,
per yard -- -. .ii5

I'iclorinl Patterns uhvajH in
stock.
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia li. I'inkhnm's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-tinual- ly

being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more .suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the inteiest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. 1 lere aie three never before published :

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
lhiovutKNCK, It. I." For tlto kiilltof women who miller as I limit

(limit I wish tostr.tu vvlittt I .yd In K. l'inkliniifs Vcgetublo Coinuititul
lum donu for mo. I did somo heavy lifting ami the doctor said it,
cimscil u disphict'ituMit, I luivn nlwnyn Ihtii '.vonk uiiil I overworked
nftur my Imhy was liotn and liillumnrttloii mt in, then nervous iho-tn- it

Ion. from which 1 did not ivcovcr until I luul taken I.ydla M Pink,
ham's VcKvtnhlu ('oihhhiik1. TIio Comtmiuul Is my best ft lend nnd
when I hoar of woman witli troubles llko initio I try to Induce her
to tnko your i.illcliw." .Mrs. S. T. ItiriiuuNH. 100 Wnldo Staet.
l'rovlilciiw, K. I.

A Minister' Wife Writes:
lYoqi'irr, Minn. "I hnvo tmlfctvtl vory much with IrivRnliultlcs,

jxtiiinntl liilhimnmtlon, hut your wonderful medlclno, Lyiliit K. Pink-Iiuin- tt

Wict'liililo Compound, has tiuido mo well and I ran ivcommciiil
tho muni) to nil that mv troubled with theso rtimidalnto." Mm. Jcn- -
NIK AKIUtMAN, CO It!V. IC. AKKIIMAN, CllMUCt, MlllllOMlttl.

From Mr5. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
South Ql'incMahi. '''llio doctor nld thut I luul onnuilctroublo

nnd ho doctored mo for n lonjr tlmo nnd I did not gut nny rullof. I
wiw 10'aia r-- rinklinm's Vcgotuldo ( miouiid ml- -
vcrusco una i irieti it mm lounii tvllot wrom I luul
llnislicd tho llrAtlxUtlc. I continued tnklui; It nil
tluougli midillo lifu nnd ntn novviiHtrong, houlthy
wninnii nnd enrti my own living "-- Jani: 1.
Mi'itPoat, 26 (lonloii St., South (Jiilncy, Mass.

Yourlei

Write to I.YWA K.I'INKHAM MKIIICINKCO.
l(:0.FIIKMI.il.n.Y..)tASS..roriiilvlcc.

will ho oixmiciI. rend nnd unswurcd
by n wouiun and lidil lu strict conlldcncc.

fZf

Bulk Garden Seeds
Our .stock of bullc and package
Seeds has arrived nnd we can fur-ni.s- h

you with new seetls in any
quantity desired.

Sweet. Pea Seed in Bulk
AVo havo these seeds in lied, Pink,
Lavender nnd White, also mixed
colors.

Sco Our West Window

Marsh & Bennett
IMiono 2.")2 Second door oast of Kirst Nnt 'I Hank.

J. F. Kloin D. Frazoll

R. R. V.
TAILORS

Will open up a new tailoring business in Suites 8 and
10 in the Palm building, opposite Nash hotel, on

March 2, with

A LINE OF
FINE WOOLENS

We will do dry cloaning, altering, repairing and
pressing, A sharo of your patronage solicited, Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
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